Eyelash Extension
Aftercare
100% Dry for 24 Hours
Next 48 Hours
Avoid being completely immersed in water,
steam and/or saunas.

It is good practice to take your shower, shampoo and condition
your hair prior to your eyelash extension appointment. Once
your eyelash extensions have been completed by your
technician, you want to keep them as dry as possible. Getting
them wet or damp will only compromise the retention.

Eyelash Wand
Your eyelash wand is your new best friend. Keep
it clean and be sure to use it daily or every time
your lashes have been disturbed i.e. sleep,
shower etc. Gently comb your lashes.

“Touche pas!”
It’s simple. Do not touch your eyelash
extensions. Your fingers secrete oils. Picking,
rubbing, pulling, bending or anything similar is
just bad news for your eyelash extensions and
could also cause permanent damage to your
natural lashes!

Makeup






All makeup must be oil free; mineral makeup is a
great option.
Avoid using natural lash mascara.
Be sure to carefully remove your makeup every night.
Oil free makeup wipes are a great option, as they are
often non-woven and allow you to detail around your
eyes with your finger tip.
Do not use an eyelash curler.

Lash Maintenance
Your natural lashes have a cycle of approximately 60 to
90 days. That means, they naturally grow and fall out
almost every 2-3 months. A mindful and licensed
technician knows to only apply eyelashes extensions to
mature lashes (30 days old at least).
To keep your eyelash extensions full and attractive, this
is why your technician recommends a fill at least every
3 to 4 weeks. Lash addicts are in every 2 weeks!
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